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Measles virus encodes an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase composed of the L and P proteins. Recent studies have shown that the L
proteins of both Sendai virus and parainfluenza virus 3 form an L–L complex [C¸evik, B., Smallwood, S., Moyer, S.A., 2003. The
oligomerization domain resides at the very Nterminus of the Sendai virus L RNA polymerase protein. Virology 313, 525–536.; Smallwood,
S., Moyer, S.A., 2004. The L polymerase protein of parainfluenza virus 3 forms anoligomer and can interact with the heterologous Sendai
virus L, P and C proteins. Virology 318, 439–450.; Smallwood, S., Cevik, B., Moyer, S.A., 2002. Intragenic complementation and
oligomerization of the L subunit of the Sendai virus RNA polymerase. Virology 304, 235–245.]. Using differentially tagged L proteins, we
show here that measles L also forms an oligomer and the L–L binding site resides in the N-terminal 408 amino acids overlapping the P
binding site in the same region of L. To identify amino acids important for binding P and L, site-directed mutagenesis of the L-408 protein
was performed. Seven of twelve mutants in L-408 were unable to form a complex with measles P while the remainder did bind at least some
P. In contrast, all of the mutants retained the ability to form the L–L complex, so different amino acids are involved in the L and P binding
sites on L. Four of the 408 mutations defective in P binding were inserted into the full-length measles L protein and all retained L–L complex
formation, but did not bind P. Full-length L mutants that did not bind P were also inactive in viral RNA synthesis, showing a direct
correlation between P–L complex formation and activity.
D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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The viruses belonging to the Paramyxoviridae contain a
negative-sense (), unsegmented RNA genome of about 15
kb, which is encapsidated by the nucleocapsid protein (N) in
a helical nucleocapsid that serves as the template for all viral
RNA synthesis (Lamb and Kolakofsky, 2001). The virion-
associated phosphoprotein (P) and the L protein comprise
the two subunits of the viral-RNA-dependent RNA poly-0042-6822/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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RNA, giving the sequential synthesis of (+) strand leader
(le+) RNA and then the N, P/C/V, M, F, H, and L mRNAs.
Full-length genome RNA replication is coupled to its
encapsidation by N protein, utilizing an N0-P protein
complex as the source of the N protein. The measles P
protein is an oligomer, although the nature of the complex
has not been determined (Curran et al., 1995; Harty and
Palese, 1995; Liston et al., 1995).
The L protein is thought to contain all the catalytic
functions required for RNA synthesis, including ribonucleo-
tide binding; polymerization; and mRNA capping, methyl-
ation, and polyadenylation. Alignment of the L proteins of
viruses of the order Mononegavirales showed six domains
of relatively high conservation, designated domains I to VI,04) 297–306
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common to all L proteins (Poch et al., 1990; Sidhu et al.,
1993). Recent characterization of Sendai L mutants showed
intragenic complementation of transcription when two
inactive L mutants were cotranslated, suggesting that the
L protein has multiple independent domains and that L is an
oligomer in the polymerase complex (Smallwood et al.,
2002). Oligomerization was confirmed by coimmunopreci-
pitation experiments and the L–L binding domain was
shown to reside in the N-terminal 200 amino acids (aa) of
the Sendai L protein (C¸evik et al., 2003). Recent studies
have extended these observations, demonstrating that
human parainfluenza virus 3 (PIV3) L protein also forms
an L–L complex in the RNA polymerase complex (Small-
wood and Moyer, 2004).
The L proteins of paramyxoviruses are all over 2000 aa
and studies to begin mapping the P binding site showed a
general location in the N-terminal half of the protein. Sendai
L protein truncated to the N-terminal 1147 aa, which
includes sequences through domain IV, still retained the
ability to bind to the Sendai P protein; however, further
truncations abolished P binding (Chandrika et al., 1995).
Site-directed mutagenesis in the N-terminal 350 aa of
Sendai L identified amino acids that are essential for P
binding (Holmes and Moyer, 2002). Similarly, the P protein
binding site on simian virus 5 (SV5) L protein was mapped
to the N-terminal 1247 aa, and all internal deletions in this
region lost P binding (Parks, 1994). Site-directed mutations
in the N-terminal 15 amino acids of the human para-
influenza virus 3 (PIV3) L protein abolish P binding (Malur
et al., 2002). In measles, a truncation of the L protein to the
N-terminal 408 aa, which includes sequences through
domain I, retained binding to measles P protein (Horikami
et al., 1994). We now show by the coimmunoprecipitation
of differentially epitope-tagged L proteins that measles virus
L protein also forms an oligomer. Alanine scanning site-
directed mutagenesis was performed to try to identify amino
acids in measles L that are important for both P and L
binding.Results
Measles L protein forms an oligomer
To test if the L protein of another member of the
paramyxovirus family forms an L–L complex, measles full-
length L protein was differentially epitope tagged. HA or
FLAG tags were cloned in frame at the 5Vend of the L coding
sequence as described under Materials and methods. Both
tagged full-length L proteins were expressed at wild-type
(WT) L levels and were shown to be 50% as active as WT L
in viral RNA synthesis in a CAT reporter minigenome assay
(data not shown), so the tags did have some effect on the
activity of the protein. A series of C-terminal truncations of
the FLAG-L (2183 aa), designated FLAG-L Sac, andFLAG-L Sma giving proteins with sizes of 1197 aa and
874 aa, respectively, were constructed by deletion of the
FLAG-L plasmid at those restriction enzyme sites as
described under Materials and methods. To test for
oligomerization, the tagged proteins were expressed in
VVT7-infected cells by transfection of full-length HA-L
and each of the truncated FLAG-L plasmids separately or
together in either the absence or presence of the P plasmid
and labeled with Express-35S. Analysis of the total extract
showed that the measles proteins, as well as many vaccinia
proteins, were synthesized (Figs. 1A and B, total); however,
the FLAG-L Sma protein comigrates with a mock band.
Immunoprecipitation (IP) of the extracts with a-FLAG
antibody showed little or no cross-reactivity with the HA-L
protein expressed alone or with P or with vaccinia proteins
(Fig. 1A, lanes 1 and 6; Fig. 1B, lanes 1, 7, and 8) showing
the specificity of the antibody. IP with a-FLAG for each of
the FLAG-L truncations coimmunoprecipitated the full-
length HA-L in both the absence (Fig. 1A, lanes 7 and 8)
and presence of P (Fig. 1B, lanes 9 and 10). In the reverse
experiment, IP of the samples with a-HA antibody
coimmunoprecipitated the FLAG-L truncations with full-
length HA-L (data not shown). The coimmunoprecipitation
of a complex shows that the measles L protein forms an
oligomer independent of P protein and the L–L binding site
resides in the N-terminal 874 aa of the protein.
The FLAG-L proteins were also tested for their ability to
bind to measles P. VVT7-infected cells were transfected
with P plasmid together with the full-length or truncated
FLAG-L plasmids and labeled with Express-35S. Analysis
of total cytoplasmic extracts showed that all the proteins
were synthesized (Fig. 2A). IP with a-FLAG antibody
coimmunoprecipitated P protein with the full-length L
protein as well as with each of the L truncations (Fig. 2B)
showing complex formation. This result was expected
because it was previously shown that a shorter L protein
with only the N-terminal 408 aa bound P (Horikami et al.,
1994).
Mutations in HA-408 abolished binding to measles P but
retain L binding
To identify amino acids important for measles P–L and
L–L complex formation, 12 site-directed mutants spanning
the HA-408 gene were constructed by changing clustered
charged or hydrophobic aa to alanine (Table 1) as described
under Materials and methods. VVT7-infected cells were
transfected with measles gstP and the WT or mutant HA-
408 plasmids. The cells were radiolabeled with Express-35S
and the cytoplasmic extracts were prepared. IP with a-HA
antibody showed that the mutants were all synthesized;
however, many of them gave proteins with either slower or
faster mobilities (Fig. 3A). Because by sequencing, each
mutant encodes a protein of 408 aa, the altered mobilities
were most likely due to changes in SDS binding. In
addition, two mutants with slower migrations, HA408-9
Fig. 1. L–L complex formation occurs in the absence or presence of P protein. A549 cells were infected with VVT7 and then transfected with no plasmid
(Mock) and the indicated full-length HA-L plasmid (1.5 Ag) with the truncated FLAG-L plasmids (1.5 Ag) in the absence (A) or presence (B) of P/C plasmid
(4.5 Ag). The cells were incubated with Express-35S, and cytoplasmic extracts were prepared and analyzed either directly (Total) or after immunoprecipitation
with a-FLAG antibody by SDS-PAGE. The positions of the proteins are indicated.
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unknown, but perhaps in these cases there is also premature
termination. Compared with a small amount of background
binding of gstP alone, the tagged WT HA-408 protein
cobound a significant amount of gstP in the IP (Fig. 3A,
lanes 2–4), confirming the previously described interaction
(Horikami et al., 1994). Seven of the mutants, HA-408-2
and HA-408-5 to HA-408-10 failed to form a complex withFig. 2. Complex formation between measles P and the full-length and
truncated FLAG-L proteins. A549 cells were infected with VVT7 and then
transfected with no plasmid (Mock) or P/C (4.5 Ag) plasmid and the
indicated full-length and truncated FLAG-L (1.5 Ag) plasmids. The cells
were incubated with Express-35S, and cytoplasmic extracts were prepared
and separated either directly (Total, A) or after immunoprecipitation with a-
FLAG antibody (B) by SDS-PAGE. The positions of the proteins are
indicated.gstP above background gstP binding (Fig. 3A, lanes 2, 6, 8–
13). The remaining five mutants bound gstP at significant,
although not all at WT levels, where HA-408-1 was
significantly reduced (Fig. 3A, lanes 5, 7, 14–16). Complex
formation was also tested by the binding of the mutant 408
proteins with gstP to glutathione beads, with results
identical to the IP. Five L-408 mutants bound gstP and
seven did not (Fig. 3B). These data identify several amino
acids in the N-terminus of measles L that are essential for P
binding.
Because the region required for P binding overlaps the
N-terminal sequences necessary for L–L complex forma-
tion, we determined if any of the same amino acids might beTable 1
Measles L 408 mutant interactions with the P and L proteins
MV L 408 mutant Amino acid changes Interactiona
L–P L–L
WT HA-408 None ++ ++
HA-408-1 I25A, V26A, I28A, L29A +/ ++
HA-408-2 K73A, K75A, R77A  ++
HA-408-4 E140A, R142A, E143A, D144A + ++
HA-408-5 F175A, L176A, F177A, F179A  ++
HA-408-6 V201A, L203A, L204A, I205A  ++
HA-408-7 L227A, V228A, L229A, M230A  ++
HA-408-8 L254A, L255A, V258A  ++
HA-408-9 I279A, V280A, M282A, L283A  ++
HA-408-10 I337A, F338A, I339A  ++
HA-408-11 I359A, R360A, F362A, F363A + ++
HA-408-12 E368A, R371A, K372A + ++
HA-408-13 R360S + ++
a ++ refers to strong WT L interaction; + refers to 30–50% of WT L; +/
refers to 10–20% of WT L;  refers to no interaction.
Fig. 3. Complex formation between measles gstP and the wt or 408 L mutants. VVT7-infected A549 cells were transfected with no plasmid (Mock) or gstP (1.2
Ag) and the indicated WT or mutant HA-408 (1.5 Ag) plasmids. The cells were incubated with Express-35S, and cytoplasmic extracts were prepared and either
immunoprecipitated with a-HA antibody (A) or incubated with glutathione-Sepharose beads (B). The proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The positions of
the proteins are indicated.
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plasmids were coexpressed with full-length FLAG-L
plasmid. IP with a-HA antibody showed that all the mutant
proteins were expressed (Fig. 4A) as above. Immunopreci-
pitation with a-FLAG antibody brought down FLAG-L, but
not WT HA-408 when they were expressed alone, although
there was some background binding of a vaccinia protein
migrating with HA-408 (Fig. 4B, lanes 1–3). IP of FLAG-L
coexpressed with the mutants resulted in the cobinding of
WT HA-408 and each of the HA-408 mutants to FLAG-L
(Lanes 4–16), even to those mutants that did not bind P.
These data show that different amino acids are involved in P
and L binding to L protein. Furthermore, HA-408 clearly
binds to L in much more than a 1:1 molar ratio, suggestingthat L may be more than a dimer in the RNA polymerase
complex.
Activity of full-length measles L mutants
To determine if the site-directed mutations affected
function in the context of the full-length untagged measles
L protein, because the epitope tags did have some effect on
the activity of the L protein, selected mutations, found in
HA-408-1, -2, and HA-408-4-6, were subcloned into WT
untagged L as described in Materials and methods and
designated L-1, L-2, L-4, L-5, and L-6, respectively. The
biological activity of the L mutants was tested in a CAT
minigenome reporter system, which measures viral tran-
Fig. 4. L–L complex formation between measles full-length and 408 mutant L proteins. VVT7-infected A549 cells were transfected with no plasmid (Mock) or
full-length FLAG-L (0.6 Ag) and the indicated WT or mutant HA-408 (0.25 Ag) plasmids. The cells were incubated with Express-35S, and cytoplasmic extracts
were prepared and incubated with a-HA (A) or a-FLAG (B) antibody. The proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The positions of the proteins are indicated.
Fig. 5. Activity of the measles full-length L mutants. MVA-T7-infected
A549 cells were transfected in duplicate with p107CAT alone (Mock) or
p107CAT, N, CMP1, and the indicated full-length WTor mutant L plasmids
as described in Materials and methods. Cell extracts were prepared, and
CAT enzyme was measured by ELISA as described in Materials and
methods and presented graphically.
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transfected with plasmids encoding the measles N, P, and
WT or mutant full-length L proteins as well as a plasmid for
the CAT minigenome (p107CAT). The CAT minigenome
expresses a negative-sense CAT RNA with authentic
measles genomic termini, which is nonspecifically encapsi-
dated by the N protein yielding a template for transcription
and replication by the viral polymerase. Cell extracts were
prepared and CAT enzyme was determined by ELISA.
There was little or no background activity from the CAT
minigenome in the absence of measles proteins (Mock),
while WT L showed good CAT synthesis (Fig. 5). The L
mutants gave no CAT synthesis with the exception of L-4,
which gave WT CAT levels (Fig. 5).
To test for P–L complex formation in cells, the gstP and
the indicated WT or mutant L plasmids were coexpressed
and labeled with Express-35S. Analysis of the cell extracts
for total protein showed the synthesis of only a small amount
of WT L in the absence of gstP; however, the presence of
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lanes 3, 4 and 7). P protein thus appeared to stabilize the
expression of measles L as was previously observed for
Sendai P and L proteins (Horikami et al., 1997). Coex-
pression of the other mutants with gstP, however, gave only a
small amount of each L (Fig. 6A, lanes 5, 6, 8 and 9), a level
that resembled that of WT L alone. The WT L protein alone
did not bind the beads, but with coexpression of WT L or L-4
with gstP, complexes were formed because both proteins
bound to glutathione beads (Fig. 6B, lanes 3 and 4). The
mutant L-1, unlike its HA-408-1 cognate that gave some
binding (Table 1), gave no P binding in the full-length
protein. Other L mutants also gave no detectable P–L
complex formation (Fig. 6B, lanes 4, 5–7), analogous to theFig. 6. Full-length mutant L protein binding to gstP protein. VVT7-infected
A549 cells were transfected with no plasmid (Mock) and the indicated full-
length untagged WT or mutant L plasmids (4 Ag) with gstP plasmid (1.2
Ag). The cells were incubated with Express-35S, and cytoplasmic extracts
were prepared and separated either directly (A) or after incubation with
glutathione-Sepharose beads (B) by SDS-PAGE. The positions of the
proteins are indicated.
Fig. 7. L–L complex formation with full-length mutant L proteins. VVT7-
infected A549 cells were transfected with no plasmid (Mock) and the
indicated full-length untagged WT or mutant L plasmids (4 Ag) with the
truncated FLAG-L Sac plasmid (0.6 Ag). The cells were incubated with
Express-35S, and cytoplasmic extracts were prepared and separated either
directly (A) or after immunoprecipitation with a-FLAG antibody (B) by
SDS-PAGE. The positions of the proteins are indicated.lack of binding of their HA-408 correlates (Fig. 3). The loss
of activity of the mutants thus correlated with their inability
to bind P in the full-length protein.
The L mutants were also tested for L–L complex
formation after their coexpression with the FLAG-L Sac
truncation in the absence of P protein. Analysis of the total
extract showed that all the proteins were expressed,
although expression of each L was reduced in the presence
of FLAG-L Sac (Fig. 7A). This reduction in expression
occurred because the pBS-L plasmids do not have an IRES
in the transcript while the gstP plasmid transcript does,
which leads to overexpression of gstP and competition with
L translation. L–L complex formation occurred for each L
mutant because IP with a-FLAG antibody coimmunopreci-
pitated each L mutant with the truncated FLAG-L Sac (Fig.
7B). These data confirm the same results obtained with the
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mutations in full-length protein affected L–L complex
formation.Discussion
Measles virus encodes an RNA-dependent RNA poly-
merase that is composed of the L and P proteins. Recent
studies have shown that the L proteins of both Sendai virus
and human parainfluenza virus 3 form an L–L complex
(C¸evik et al., 2003; Smallwood and Moyer, 2004; Small-
wood et al., 2002). Using differentially tagged L proteins,
we show here that measles L also forms an oligomer where
L–L complex formation is independent of P protein. The
measles L–L binding site resides in the N-terminal 408
amino acids (Figs. 1 and 4). From these data with three
members of the paramyxovirus family, we propose that the
L protein of all paramyxoviruses may be an oligomer.
Previous work on the Sendai, PIV3, and SV5 L proteins
showed that the N-terminal halves (~900–1200 aa) were
required for binding to their respective P proteins, while
measles L could be truncated to the N-terminal 408 aa from
the N-terminus through domain I and still retained P protein
binding (summary in Fig. 8) (Chandrika et al., 1995;
Horikami et al., 1994; Parks, 1994). Site-directed mutations
in the N-terminal 15 aa of PIV3 L abolished P binding
(Malur et al., 2002). In this study, site-directed mutationsFig. 8. P and L binding domains on the L proteins of paramyxoviruses. (A) Schem
VI (Poch et al., 1990; Sidhu et al., 1993). The C-terminal truncations shown below
with each virus and reference. (B) Schematic of the N-terminus of L proteins throu
abolish P binding. The mutations in SenV and MV did not affect L binding. Abb
(simian virus 5), and MV (measles virus).throughout the measles L-408 protein were constructed to
identify amino acids important for both P and L binding
(Fig. 8). Eight of the HA-408 mutants were clustered
hydrophobic amino acids to alanine changes; three, HA-
408-2, HA-408-4, and HA-408-12, were clustered charged
amino acids to alanine. Two of the charged mutants, HA-
408-4 and HA-408-12, and only one of the hydrophobic
mutants, HA-408-11, still bound measles P, but the
remaining mutants gave little or no detectable P–L complex
formation (Table 1). Thus, a preponderance of nonlinear
hydrophobic amino acids from aa 25 to aa 339 in L were
essential for P binding (Fig. 8). In contrast, all of the L-408
mutants still formed the L–L complex (Fig. 4), so different
amino acids in L are required for P–L and L–L binding.
Analysis of four defective mutants and one nondefective
mutant in the context of full-length untagged L similarly
showed that defective P–L complex formation correlated
with the defect in activity (Figs. 5 and 6).
In a previous study, amino acids in Sendai L in the N-
terminus of the protein that were required for binding
Sendai P and L were determined by site directed muta-
genesis (C¸evik et al., 2003; Holmes and Moyer, 2002),
which was used in part as a guide for the selection of similar
mutation sites in measles L (Fig. 8). In Sendai, like measles,
none of the N-terminal L mutants abolished L–L complex
formation. In Sendai L of the seven mutants that were
unable to bind to P, six were constructed by changing
hydrophobic aa to alanine. The regions that were defectiveatic of paramyxovirus L proteins with the locations of conserved domains I–
are the shortest polypeptides that still bind P (P binding) or L (L binding)
gh domain I with site-directed mutations () or deletions [ ] that reduce or
reviations: SenV (Sendai virus), human PIV3 (parainfluenza virus 3), SV5
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-10, were also the same regions defective for P binding in
Sendai L (SV 517 to 519 and SV 521 and 522,
respectively). The mutations in HA-408-2 and HA-408-8,
which did not bind P, were at the same positions as those of
SV 516 and SV 520 in Sendai L, which bound P at reduced
levels but were inactive in RNA synthesis. These data
suggest that in both measles and Sendai L, the interaction
between the P and L proteins is hydrophobic in nature.
Sequence alignment of the N-terminal 350 aa of measles
and Sendai L shows that aa conservation in this region of
the protein is relatively low. Most of the mutants in measles
and Sendai L were targeted to regions at corresponding
positions in the protein, which had little or no conservation
of sequence with the exception of the positions for SV 517
(HA-408-5) and SV 519 (HA-408-7), where 4/5 and 4/4 aa
were identical. Thus, virus specificity for P binding resides
mostly in multiple nonlinear, nonidentical aa at similar
positions in the two L proteins, and L–L complex formation
requires different aa in this region. It is also possible that the
mutations may globally disrupt the protein; however, this
seems less likely because the mutant L proteins retain the
ability to bind L.
It has been shown that the measles P protein forms an
oligomer that requires sequences at the C-terminus of the
protein (Curran et al., 1995; Harty and Palese, 1995; Liston
et al., 1995); however, the composition of the complex is
not known. Deletion studies suggest that the C-terminus of
measles P from aa 323–507 is also required for binding to L
protein (B. Bankamp and S. A. Moyer, unpublished data).
Likewise, the P protein of PIV3 is an oligomer, and the
binding site maps to a coiled coil domain in the C-terminus
of the protein (Choudhary et al., 2002). Considerably more
data is available for the Sendai virus P protein, which is a
homotetramer (Tarbouriech et al., 2000b). Recently, the
crystal structure of the portion of Sendai P (aa 320–433)
containing the P oligomerization domain and a portion of
the L binding site showed P is a four-stranded parallel coiled
coil (Tarbouriech et al., 2000a). Within the L binding
portion of this region of P from aa 408–433, studies by
Bowman et al. (1999) identified both charged and hydro-
phobic aa that were essential for RNA polymerase activity.
The charged aa, K408A/R409A (mutant P408/9) and
E412A/K415A/E416A (mutant P1), altered by site-directed
mutagenesis are located on the exterior, while the L421A
and L425A mutations are located on the interior of the coils.
Although none of these individual mutants abolished P
binding to L, they were defective in transcription in vitro,
possibly by promoting an incorrect, inactive conformation
of the L protein. Presumably, the charged amino acids
directly interact with the N-terminus of the L subunit,
although we identified to date predominantly hydrophobic
aa in L that abolished P–L binding, while the hydrophobic P
mutations may alter the coiled coil to affect the overall P–L
interaction. Perhaps binding was not abolished by individual
P changes due to the rather rigid structure extending fromthe oligomerization domain into the L binding domain.
Further understanding of the P–L and L–L interactions in
paramyxoviruses will require additional mutagenesis anal-
ysis of the required regions of both the P and L proteins and
would be facilitated in the case of Sendai by a structural
analysis of the C-terminal half of P co-crystallized with an
N-terminal fragment of L.Materials and methods
Cells, viruses, and antibodies
Human lung carcinoma cells (A549, ATCC) were used
for the experiments. Recombinant vaccinia viruses, VVT7
and MVA-T7, which express phage T7 RNA polymerase
(Fuerst et al., 1986), were grown on A459 cells and BHK
cells, respectively. Antibodies utilized for immunoprecipi-
tation assays were anti-FLAG M-2 monoclonal antibody (a-
FLAG, Sigma) and anti-HA probe F-7 monoclonal antibody
(a-HA, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc).
Plasmids and mutagenesis
The measles (MV) plasmids, pBS-N; pBS-P/C; and pBS-
L (pAeL) encoding measles N, P/C, and the L proteins, were
provided by Dr. W. Bellini (CDC; Atlanta, GA) and Dr. M.
Billeter (Zurich, Switzerland). pTM-gstP and pBS-CMP1,
which contains a mutated start codon in the C open reading
frame and expresses only P protein, were described in Reutter
et al. (2001). pBS-408 a truncation of pBS-L that expresses
only the first 408 aa of the L protein was previously described
(Horikami et al., 1994). p107CAT plasmid containing the
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) gene cloned
between authentic measles virus termini was previously
described (Sidhu et al., 1995). The pTM1 vector was obtained
from Dr. B. Moss (NIH). All of the genes were cloned
downstream of the T7 RNA polymerase promoter.
The HA and FLAG epitopes were integrated in frame at
the 5Vend of the L gene of measles virus by PCR using the
(+) sense FLAG MV L primer (5VATG GCTATCGATT
ACAAGGATGA CGATGACAAG CTTGCAATGG ACAG
CTTAAG CGTTAAC 3V) and the HA MV L primer (5VATG
GCTTACCCAT ACGATGTTCC AGATTACGCT
AGCTTGGGTG GTCCAATGGA CAGCTTAAGC GTTA-
AC 3V) in conjunction with the () sense primer, SM 482 (5V
CAGGGACTTC GCTAGCTGTG GAGACGGC 3V), down-
stream of the EcoRI site in measles L. The primers that
contain an NcoI site at the 5V end in front of the coding
sequence, the epitope tag and 22 nt from the ATG start site
for L, which included a silent AflII site, were used in PCR
with Vent polymerase. The products were digested with NcoI
and EcoRI and cloned into pTM1 vector at those sites. To
construct the full-length L gene, pAeL was cut with EcoRI
giving a fragment with the remainder of the L gene and
cloned into that site in the tagged pTM vectors creating
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gene was truncated at the 3Vend by digestion with either SacI
or SmaI to remove downstream sequences, and the vectors
religated to yield FLAG-L Sac and FLAG-L Sma, giving
proteins with the N-terminal 1197 and 874 aa.
Mutagenesis of pBS-408 was performed with either the
Transformer Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Clontech) or by
PCR-based site-directed mutagenesis (Higuichi et al., 1988).
Primers were constructed with changes in the nucleotide
sequence to introduce the desired mutations shown in Table
1 as well as changes that introduced a silent restriction site
for screening the mutants (sequences available on request).
The mutants were sequenced by the University of Florida
ICBR Sequencing Core to verify the correct changes. Each
of the L-408 mutants was digested with BglII and SalI and
cloned into pTM-HA-L EcoRI at those sites to incorporate
the HA epitope. To construct the mutations in the full-length
untagged L protein, pBS WT-408, 408-1, 408-2, 408-4,
408-5, and 408-6 were digested with NcoI (blunted) and
BssSI, and in a triple ligation each fragment ligated with
fragments from pBS-L cut with BssSI and EcoRI and vector
pBSKS cut with SmaI and EcoRI giving the untagged full-
length (L-1, L-2, L-4, L-5, and L-6) plasmids.
Protein synthesis and analysis
For expression in cells, subconfluent A549 cells in 60-
mm dishes were infected with VVT7 at an moi of 2.5 pfu/
cell at 37 8C for 1 h and transfected with the appropriate
plasmids in Lipofectin (Life Technologies) as indicated in
the figure legends. The cells were labeled with Express-35S
(100 ACi/ml, 1175 Ci/mmol, Dupont NEN) 16–18 h pt for 1
h. The radiolabeled cell extracts were scraped into 150 ml of
SV salts (0.1 M HEPES pH 8.5, 0.05 M NH4Cl, 7 mM KCl,
4.5 mM MgOAc) with 0.25% NP-40 and 1 mg/ml aprotinin.
Cell debris was pelleted at 13,000 rpm for 30 min at 4 8C. A
portion of some samples (10 Al) was analyzed by a 7.5%
SDS-PAGE gel to show total protein expression or alter-
natively one half of the samples was incubated with the
appropriate antibodies (1 Al each) for 1 h at 4 8C and the
complexes selected with Protein A Agarose beads (Sigma)
and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Where appropriate, the other
half of the samples was incubated with glutathione-
Sepharose beads to measure complex formation between
the gstP fusion protein and the mutant measles L proteins.
The bound proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and
visualized by fluorography and autoradiography.
Chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) assay
For measles L activity, A549 cells in 35-mm dishes were
infected with MVA-T7 at an moi of 2.5 pfu/cell and
transfected in duplicate with 0.83 Ag p107CAT, 0.83 Ag
pBSMV-N, 1.7 Ag pBS-CMP1, and 0.16 Ag WT or mutant
pBS-L. At 45 h, the cells were scraped into PBS, pelleted,
and then resuspended in 200 Al of 0.25 M Tris–HCl pH 7.8with 0.5% Triton X-100. The assay for CAT enzyme was
carried out using a CAT ELISA kit (Roche) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. The data was analyzed using a
microtiter plate reader (Tecan).Acknowledgment
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